FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

VacationRoost Announces the Addition of 45 Vacation Rentals in Costa Rica
Salt Lake City, UT—June 25, 2013
VacationRoost.com, the largest online provider of professionally managed vacation rental properties,
today announced the recent addition of 45 exclusive vacation rentals in Costa Rica through its
partnership with Mead Brown. As a result, VacationRoost.com customers can now search and book
villas, vacation rentals, and private homes in Costa Rica.
“We are delighted to make our wonderful homes available to a wider audience through VacationRoost’s
family of web sites,” said Michael Brown, Mead Brown’s CEO. “VacationRoost is a world-class leader in
vacation homes, villas, condos, and resorts and as such Mead Brown is thrilled to be featured in their
comprehensive distribution channel.”
Mead Brown’s inventory includes beachfront and resort properties featuring multiple bedrooms and
bathrooms, full-size washer/dryers, spacious great rooms, and designer kitchens with stainless steel
appliances. Wrap-around terraces provide the perfect vantage points for enjoying sunsets and listening
to the soothing sound of the surf on the nearby beach. Some of these properties have been featured on
the Today show, in Conde Nast Traveler, and in the Wall Street Journal.
The additional inventory expands VacationRoost’s offerings both in the most popular U.S. beach and ski
towns and internationally. Lodging options on VacationRoost’s web sites include homes, condos, and
villas in the following top Caribbean and Mexican destinations: the U.S. Virgin Islands, the Cayman
Islands, St. Martin/St. Maarten, Turks and Caicos, St. Barthelemy, Jamaica, the Dominican Republic,
Puerto Vallarta, Cabo San Lucas, and San Miguel de Allende. The partnership with Mead Brown extends
our property inventory into the Central Pacific Coast of Costa Rica.
“We are excited to partner with Mead Brown, one of the premier villas, private home, and vacation
rental marketing companies in Costa Rica,” said Julian Castelli, VacationRoost.com CEO. “We believe
that anyone traveling to Costa Rica will be excited by the expanded choices and vacation rental options
that this partnership provides.”
For travelers who want space, privacy, and a truly relaxing vacation experience, rentals of all new homes
in Costa Rica include daily housekeeping. Also included are the complimentary services of a personal
concierge who will arrange a variety of vacation activities, such as a zipline canopy tour, sport fishing,
ATV adventures, horseback riding, and golf tee times, as well as restaurant reservations, spa and
massage appointments, chef services—and virtually anything that guests require.
About Mead Brown
Mead Brown is a full-service Costa Rica vacation rental marketing and property management company
for the Pacific Coast of Costa Rica, including Playas del Coco, Playa Ocotal, Tamarindo and Playa

Langosta, Playa Flamingo, Playa Conchal and Reserva Conchal Resort, Jaco, Nosara, Esparza, Dominical,
Manuel Antonio, and Los Sueños Ocean & Golf Resort. Travel + Leisure magazine recently named Mead
Brown as the “Best Villa Rental Agency” for Costa Rica rentals.
About VacationRoost, Inc.
With more than 150,000 vacation rentals in 150 beach and ski destinations across North and South
America, VacationRoost.com offers the largest selection of professionally managed vacation homes and
condos throughout its network of websites and affiliate partners. Travelers can search, compare and
book their vacation rental online, or work with an experienced Destination Expert to find the perfect
spot for their vacation. Based in Salt Lake City, UT, VacationRoost’s team of experienced travel
professionals is committed to making booking a vacation rental as easy as booking a hotel room online.
For more information, visit www.vacationroost.com.
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